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Queries raised by the
prospectivedidders

Calarifi cation/ arnendment in
response to the queries

(Old Specification)

(New Specification)

Ammended Required Technical specifications:

Technical sp€eilications:

I NCD/PT/EQP/0009

It was:

Multi-channel
Monitor

The monitor should be modular/modular
desi

gn !d!I---s9l9gl-!9r994.--91-l2El!

inches in size rvith coloured wave[orms

It should be/have

The monitor should be modular/modular
design with colour screen of minimum

l2inches in size with

color:red

waveforms.
2 NCD/PT/EQP/0012

Pulse oxymeter

3 NCD/PT/EQP/0013

Defibrillator

Heart rate on LCD/TFT displaY.

Monitor/Display should have high
resolution colour TFT screen size
minimum of 8 to l0 inch
Recorder should have events

summary facility for recording &
orintine at least 250 events and
50 waveforms.

4. NCD/PT/EQP/o014

ECG Machine

Display screen:colour
screen of 6-8" inch

!Q!{S

.The ECG Machine should be able to
acquire all 6 Leads simultaneously
*Should be easily
and interpret them.
to carry

Heart rate on LCD/TFT display screen

of

minimum 07"inches in size.

Monitor/Display should llave high
resolution colour TFT screen size
minimum of 7" inch
Recorder should have events summary
facility for recording & Drintinq at least

100 events and minimum

25

waveforms.

Display screen:colour
minimum 6" inch

of

.repllll-Sg!9.9!

.The ECG Machine should be able to
acquire d!-leteelEsimultaneously
*Should be easily
and interpret them.
to carry

c)

Comprehensive warranty for 2
| Cornprehensive warranty for 2 vears and
vears and 5 years CMC after I I vears CMC after war.r.antv includE
' UpS
warranty includins UPS

d)

06 Lead Patient Cabte-o1

I l0 Lead Patient Cabte-ol

5. NCD/PT/ECJP/OO7

Ultrasound
Thcraphy unit
I
I
I

tn

Arrnexure

-l _Lisr ol
of

equipments contains name

in SL 7-Comho
unit-(Ultrasound and
e0uioment
r'. NCD PT

1.QP,008

lrfrared
lamp/Ultraviolet Lamp

It should have base wheels for
easv tnoventent.

7. NCD/PrIEQP/oo3

It should be adjustable

Walker

OO7

Semi Auto Analyzer
e. NCD/LAB/EQP/008

Colposcope

as ultrasound

theraneutic currents)

|

with arm stand

8, NCD/LAB/EQPi

] It should [re read
l theraov unia.

Opelator Interface- Membrane keyboard, for
direct function and alpha-numeric entry

a)

I

Ootional

It should be adiustable and should have
front base wheels for easv movement.
Operator Ioterface- lvlembrane
keyboard/Touch screen for direct function
and alpha-numeric entry

UU U:

Lens definition: 125,00,00 pixels, high
resolution, 114" colot digital CCD; or
lmaqe definition and it should have
HD (hiqh definition) minimum 15 MP
Colour CMOS Sensor.

b)

Lens lntensity: >13001ux

Lens lntensity:

C)

Lens focusing mode: DSP

Lens definition: l25,0O,OO pixets,
high resolution, 1/4" color digitat

dynamic auto zooming
system, combined with
manual zooming.

d)

Lens video output: PAL, NTSC,
ANd SECAM.

>1

300Lux/Light

intensity.
Lens focusing mode: DSP
dynamic auto zooming
system, combined with
manual zooming and also

should be auto focusing and
controlled by latest high-tech
digital matrix.
Lens video output: PAL, NTSC, and
SECAM /Colposcope output

Output Should be S-Video and USB
for better resolution transfer.

e)

lnput resistance: 75, lnput power:

lnput resistance:

=500vA

=s00vA/external 12V

75,

lnput

adopter

{) Professional bracket: height
adjustable:Minimum height:
605mm; Maximum height:
1515mm.

DC

power:

Power

Professional bracket: height
adjustable: Minimum height:
605mm; Maximum height:

151Smm and table on which patient
lying are usually minimum ZS0 mm.
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